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LEARN MORE OF

BOMB PLOTS

TODAY

Oy the Associated Press
Chicago, May 17. Police today

seaued for unexploded bombs be
lieved to have been placed in a
$500,000 department building in
North Chicago, which wa; damaged
by lire last night in the labor war
on the police.

Another development on which.
authorities concentrated their ef-

forts today was the confession said
to have been objfained yesterdafc- -

from Mrs. Margaret Miller, wife of
John Miller, now under arrejst as
the alleged driver ,'of ithfe v'death
car Irom Which shots were fired
killing two policemen in the labor
feud last Wednesday.

Police connect the firing of the
lpartment through labor disorders

to a warning given by a man who
warned two women in an adjoining
building and who ran down the
stairs' crying "To hell with the
Landis award"

The building damaged by fire
with an estimated loss of $500,000,
was being erected under tfie Landis
wage award, a decision handed down
by former Federal Judge K. M,

Landis, which was intended to settle
.. .I 1 ! iiauor disputes oeiween contractors

and members ot the Chicago build- -

mg trades council.
The questioning of (Mrs. Miller,

police say, brought a full confession
from her in which the names of the
other occupants of the "death car"
were given. Miller had previously
confessed, police said.

ny the Associated Press. My

Police said Mrs. Miller admitted
tering for the occupants c--f the
tlits car who were supposed to have
been wounded by shots from police- -

men's pistol. Mrs. Miller also admit- -

ted sitting in conference with labor
leaders at which plans fat bombing
were discussed.

WS HE KNOWS

WHO SHOT SDN

The following from today's Char- -

Iotte Observes will be ot interest
here:

"I am waiting for an officer U ask
me to give the names of the men
who shot my son,'' T. E- - Bud Lip-par- d

told an Observer reporter yes-

terday. According to him, he can
posit-ivel- y identify the men who se-

riously wounded Carl Lippard Sat-

urday morning, May 6.

"They were not Ku Klux or mem-heir- s

of any good organization
cither," Lippard said. "They were
officers of, the county and I can

prove it by as good citizens as flhere
are in Charlotte. I decline to dU

vulge their names until I am re-

quested to do so by local authorities.
"Not a question has been asked

me by officers since the shooting.
My son can identify two of the men
also. I can prove hat the men
were officers who had made threats
against me."

Carl Lippard, of Denver, Catawba
county, was shot in the left side
when he and a companion were
going from Charlotte toward New
ton about daybreak ot May o. Ac
cording to Lippard, six or seven men

, .... A. D.((it'clired upon nis car out ucany
Kord road with almost no warning.
The injured boy was taken from tjie
car at Joe King's and later Drougni
to Mercy hospital here.

Pin operation was performed on
the young man, taking tihe bullet
from near the lett lung. Accoruing
to T. E. Lippard, this was a very
serious operation. Young Lippara
was on the operating tlibie ior two
hours, he said. However, he has
improved rapidly and expects to .oe

discharged from the hospital soon.

Special Prohibition Enforcement
Officer Trexler denied he had any-

thing to do with or knew anyone who
did have anything to do with the
shooting of Lippard, according to
B A. Kohloss, prohibition enforce-
ment agen for North Carolina, who
; mirtprL ns savinir that he ques
tioned Trexler some days ago. Mr.

Kohloss his received information of
the stories being circulated around
Charlotte that prohibition agents
have been among the highway ma- -

Irauders and hold up gangs.

The bill for twenty-od- d additional
Federal judges is another shining
testimonial tjb the improvement of
law observance that Prohibition hs
brought us. Columbia Record.

EPA

A delegation of men and women
-- c present ng half a dozen or more
local organizations appeared before
city council last night in regard to
the use of Carolina park as a play-arou- nd

for children and the conces-
sion privilege, of Union square for
the Fourth of July celebration and
received a satisfactory answer to
both. City Manager Ballew was in-

structed to' investigate the amount of
work needed in Carolina and re-
port back at the next meetinc and
the celebration committee was told

(to arrange for the concessions.
In regard to the playground mat-

ter, it was explained that the Ro
tary, Kiwanis, Community and other (

clubs would put apparatus in the
park at the swimming nool for all
the children of the community with-
out cost to the city; the only help
these clubs desiring being improve-
ments of driveways and the placingof a few lights.

Joseph L. Murphy, Claud .S Aib-ernet-

Maj. Geo- - L. Lyerly, N. W.
Clark, R. H. Shuford and others pre
sented the various questions. It is
hoped to raise from $1,000 to $2,- -
UUO tor the playground, which would
have a supervisor, and it was esti-
mated that the culbert could be re-

paired and other improvements made
made in the park iby the city for a
sum much less than that to be ex-

pended for the benefit of all.
In granting the concessions in

Union square for the Fourth of
July celebration, city council acted
with the understanding that all the
money received would be turned
back into the city in some form or
other.

It was a fine spirit shown by all
sides and there is little doubt of a
big playground here.

Among those appearing in the in-

terest of the playground movement
were Mrs. E. B. Menzies, president
of Jbe Community club; Mrs. E. L.
Shuford, president of the U. D. C.;

Tir Tr 1 1 t I Jltnas. w. ragDy, president oi tne
Kiwanis club; Ceo. L. Lyerly, pres
ident of the Rotary club; Claud S.
Abernethy, scoutmaster of troop No.
1, Hickory Boy Scouts, and others.

Council purchased a large road
machine capable of plowing and
making ditches and do'ing effective
street work.

Coucilman Isenhour's parking or
dinance was adopted and the streets
already have been marked off. Cars
must be placed between the white
lines clearly shown and nowhere
else- -

NOTES CROSS ON

CABLES' THIS

EXPLAINS
'

I3y the Associated Press.
Washington May- - 17. French

sources at Genoa prior to issuance
by tjhe economic conference of an
invitation to the United States to

paiticipaty in The Hague meeting
sent a "feeler" to develop Kk

American attitude toward such par-

ticipation it was learned today.
The American reply was sympa-

thetic in character but was not an
acceptance. This it was said, was
the only explanation American ls

could give for the confusion
in European capitals.

The Frenc hproposal was genei-a-l

in character and fixed no time and

place for the conference to meet.
The American reply crossed on the
cables with the invitation to attend
The Hague conference and this ac-

counted for the feeling that the
United States would accept.

Superiority.
Booth Tarkington tells of an old

colored man who appeared as a wit-

ness before one of our committees.
In the coui;e of his examination
these questions were put to the man:
"What is your name?" "Calhoun
Clay, sah." "Can you sign your
name?" "Sah?" "I ask if; you can
write your name?" 'MVell, no. sah.
Ah nebber writes ma name. Afi dic-

tates it, sah." Atlanta Chronicle.

His Passing Fancy.
There was a man who fancied that,

Bv driving good and fast,
He'd get his car across the tracks

Before the train came past;
He'd miss the engine by an inch,

And make the train hand sore,
There was a man who fancied that

There isn't any more.
i Carnegie Tech Puppet.

A Sicily bank cashier has con-
fessed to the theft of 11,000,000 lire.
Glad it wasn't German marks, for
thev'vp flrnnnnrl nr lnw. f- - Vio in" - " I' ' - " UU in bUt
lire class Florida Times-Unio- n.

T.(, ji, ilrnts of their specially
representatives of all eiv-'"- v

!',.. t' 1 uUory met Monday af
U. ii'.u'm ' ltl1' Chamber of Com-tH- ,'

'., to diKcuss the extent
, ! if, itii'ii by every organiza

i" a fourth of July eelebrn- -
tii.ii

icil bv thu local Amen- -

v u. r! tik, by common consent.
Vlrd a- i.' meeting. Roll call of

V''r: s represented revealed
''; ,';,",'., t weie N. W- - Clark for
J.' m, i, :iM. association; Geo. L.

Lvi-i- !' i hi' Ktary club; R. H.
J: lti, !,i tlie Kiwanis club: J-- I

M ut ph v for the American

troop and squadroi
l..,. l.i'Cll'U'l S Ceoige R. Wooten for
j, ,m.r:, mi ley-io- Amusement Co-- ,

u.;,,,v Vast Heme tor the Cham
iCl ,7 i.!inietvi'; Claude S. Aber
Mhv tVr Scout troop No. 1

v, K. 1.. iSinnord represent,'.'h' the 1.) A. R. anl U. D. C

k,f(.rs ;uii Mis. i ft. auii repre- -
. '. .miiiMMitl' iWllM....id. ' 'r i. iHiiuiii.j

I.1,.,, a..statement
i.

oy unairmane iU .
C'uk txpiaiiur.g iiit reuxun lor uie
nCftinc' .b''pli Murphy, on behalf

!!.fnc;ul legion, suueu mm(

. a L....1 1 . . . . xxttti. .....1 I i
mi u.ri trlili'Iil Iliiu i iih i nnu
fl;h' Mi.manton and Lenoir to ro-t'- C

hniith of July celebrations
aiiniK' r:'ee towns aim uiui misIU ...1 1 ! 1 .1 U..
v.ii trc Hunt ceietrauon wuuiu ou
hfM In if. Tho r was very it-

for the celebration and it
".' ur.iinimouslv voted to hold it.

oi me rtmti- -("i.nin;i!i'U'r .MUipny
. u

Hill li'k'Uili poiv was men insiiuucu
the of allt at .nu' notify posts

luh-Hiiir.k- ' cities of the decision by
the ,:eHk-nt- of civic organizations
t!f.tr.r, and to invite them to par- -

I If. Shinoid s motion was quicK-v'nit- vl

that the chair appoint a
r.anic. a pul'icity, and a program
cvittmitti-e- . Chairman Clark assured
v nif.'t:tiir that these committees
w all If named in ample tune to

rci.i t!i next conference wnich... .i ii. t j?

r t.fl'i at tne v namoer oi vom- -

Mil1 P"ms next .jonuay ihk"1
v,t ut s o'elock. It is fully un- -

that the program committ- -
hall have complete charge ot

xt.m; parade, games in the atter- -

,r an,! fiitertainmenta during tne
1,!'.- i,n,rr..--u-s of opinion prevailed

at Hk'koi'V is now well equipped
1.' .1 1 tm TC..t.U StV

KA tviv'v I or tne Diggesi ruuitu vi
(rkl'iatiuti ever held here. h,ach

iWc.-H.tati- 'present at the meet-:- k

uas then asked to bring the cel-xw- .ii

n to .the attention of theSr
:M)'.:ivi' organizations at the earl-- t

poiltle date, so that full
by every civic body of this

tewnunity 'may be had so that a
m: celebration can be
:aji.'l hft-p-

it fully understood that numer-Ki-i.t- h.

will be erected in Union
uarc f'-- the entertainment of the

The u.h.niment of Carolina Park
by action of all civic
'in.zutions was then discussed at
Vrifth and a motion carried that
ach reperseritJitivn present nug- -

!!,t the Amei lean legion committee
n appcannir before the City council
MiKitinn the city fathers for city
iihts, a'lequate culverts, a substan-a- !

bridge and a gootl road through
pai-k-

, the civic organizations
H'lnir tlieiiiselvt'S in the event

'"at thc-t- f iniprove.ments are ordered
th titv. to adorn the park, to

urwi'le ply material, and to con-:- t
Carolina nark into a public

P'nyifi-ouri- for the community.

IV IEW HS UP

1 ELECTRIC LIGHTS

lr. A. V. Harrill, vice-preside- nt

f the S(,ulhern Public Utiltiies
r"i'lariy, has signed a contract with

l"in( ol: the town of Lfcngview
xteiid eU'iSri.. lie-ht- s to that place

n'Uhu w"ik of installation will be-- K'

at once. Lonirview town will take
lights us a starter and 65

"'dents have made application for
fhts.

,
West !ti,.L,...r ..nl,,,, tlwrVilnnrl.1,,. ....... have-

m (..(., ii.htn ftir unveral vears
ml 'n addition Highland has in- -
ttllt'il a ivnti.r uvctum Vi connec- -

!i(J" with Hickory already having

! PERSONS DIE

IN BRIDGE FALL

By tlie Associated Press.
" 'ilin. Tex-- May 17. Four dead

r "1 1U. aatimntH,,.,,L, 1

"day f,f rusaulties in the collapse of
" Ut A'f across: the Brazos river
"id' tl'MI yesterday Persons re- -

"lusing last night had all
4I.C0 untcd for, it was believed.

Paul Lucas of Charlotte,
'who is doing the publicity work for
Governor Morrison's live at nome

campaign, gave the Hickory Kiwanis
club and a number of guests last
night some striking facts about
North Carolina agriculture, influs-1- ,i

y and commerce and showed what
all in-

terests
a proper among

would do for the state. The

high school teachers and girls of the
graduating class were fnests o'f, the
club, and adaed to the enjoyment of
the evening.

There was action from the time
the members assembled for a good
meal until Connelly Gamble led with
the last song. A piano solo by Miss
Eliabeth Russell was enjoyed dur-

ing the meal and the club sang sev-

eral songs.
As soon as the preliminaries were

out of the way, President Charlie
Eaebv turned the meeting over to
Hazel R. Aiken, who was in charge
cf the program, and Mr. Aiken pre-

sented Mr. Lucas. The speaker
apologized for bringing the subject'
of growing food and feedstuff to a
Catawba county audience, but he said
the system of farming east of Ral-tig- h

was entirely different from what
it is here. There the one crop sys-

tem was in vogue, and Craven coun-

ty alone imported $5,000,000 worth
cf food and feed, much of which
could be grown at home.

Mr. Lucas said thatj industry was
furnishing markets for farm prod-
ucts and predicted li nt in ten more
years the opportunilies for good
profits would be trebled. He went
on to show that farming, industry
and commerce were interdependent
and tnat an must yiwyt, t"The (state could not begin to make

big progress if it had only agricul-
ture, for the land could not stand
tVio tnvation nee ..'ary.

ifr. Lucas sai thal the state was
far behind in 4 value per acre of
i;s agricultural rs, and he de
clared it would se tne standard in
this respect wh. : the farm produced
most of the things the family and
t.tock require.

Mr. Lucas showed the remarkable
progress the sfete has made in in-

dustry in the last twenty years and
expressed the belief that itjwas just
beginning its tremendous develop-
ment in this line. That would help
agriculture. Close would
make this the richest state in the
union, he said.

Crouch Baldwin supplied silent
boosts of;

4 bottled Chero-Col- a. At-- Y

ndance prizes were drawn by Will
II. Barkley and Miss Zelda Barger.

Hisrh school teachers present in
cluded R. J. Revely, principal; Misses
Jessie Byrd, Mary Garrison, Annie
"oilir, He'en Derrick, Mary Wall,
Edith Liles, Emily Gosnold and
..uui Lawrence.

Seniors present were Iona Aber-

nethy, Gladys Barger, Zelda Barger,
v nginia Bryan, Violet Carpenter,
Alice Cillv. Katherine Cline, Alice

lrye. Nina Frye, Frankie Huffman,
Mattie Icard, Pauline Johnson fau-
nae Kuhn, Jo,. Lyerly, Kate Mc- -

Gailliard, Mary S. Menzies, Mabel
Miller. Julia Mitchell, Rosa Morrow,
Elizabeth Moose, Margaret Newton,
Paula Puffenberger, Elizabeth Kus- -
iilL Alma Shell. H. Thompson, H.
Warlick, Edith Whitener, Ruth Whis- -

nant.
Otliier guests were Geo. L. Lyerly,

Hugh D'Anna, Mr. Lucas, Geo. War-lic- k,

Sam Farabee, John Mitchell
and Claud Me&er.

BUCKINGHAM ASKS

FOR CONTINUANCE

By the Associated Press.
Canton, May 17. Miles G. Buck-

ingham, Memphis businessman and
head of and nsurance firm in that
city ;who returned voluntarily to
Canton to answer to the charge of
wife murder, pleaded not guilty in
circuit here today and .asked for a
continuance.

The county attorney announced
that the state was ready for immed
iate trial- -

FRANCE S

TO TAKE UP DEBT

By the Associated Press.
Paris, May 17. The French gov-

ernment has informed Ijlie American
war debt funun.g commission that
it is ready to rvnd a special mission
to the UniW States tp begin ne-

gotiations on its debt. ;

dead city, and this photograph of a former- -

SAYS EV

ACCEPT

TO CHURCH

Cy the Associated Press.
Des Moins, May 17. Dr. Cleland

Boyd McAfee, against whom friends
of William Jennings Bryan expected
to advance Mr. Bryan's candidacy
for moderator of the general assem-
bly of the Presbyterian church, to-

day upheld the theo'ry of evolution
from the theological viewpoint "be-
cause our religion is broad enough
to encompass all the discoveries of
science."

Mr. McAfee was speaking at a
conference at presidents of 57 Pres-
byterian Universities and colleges' be-

fore the meeting of the assembly to-
morrow.

Dr. McAfee declared that conven-
tional college through substitution of
sciences fc'r classics aims at econ-
omic efficiency rather than the de-

velopment of chai-acte-r.

"Nevertheless'', he said, college
morality is holding its own.

In connection with the position of
moderated, it was a question as to
Mr- - Bryan's eligibility as he will be
present as an alternate fro mFiori-d- a

and not as a delegate.

CTS

FIFTH BISHOP TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 17 The

general confei-enc- e of the Methodist
Episcopal church south, in session
here today completed the election of
bishops by electing Dr. II. A. Boaz,
president o'f the Southern Methodist
University, Dallas, Texas. to be the
fifth ' prelate.

Dr. Boaz received 213 votes. The
other bishops elected yesterday are
Dr- - J. E. Dickey, Griffin ,Ga., Dr.
W. B. Beauchamp, Nasheville, Tenn.,
Dr. Sam R. Hay, Houston, Tex., and
Dr. H. M- - Ddbbs, Anniston, Ala.

RUSSIA TO ACCEPT

CONFERENCE PLANS

By the Associated Press.
Genoa, May 17. Russia has ac-

cepted the proposal of the powers
for the meeting at The Hague to
discuss the Russian situation, it was
announced today.

In accepting, the Russians pro-

posed certain modification in the
plan which will be discussed at' a

meeting during the afjternoon.

OTHERS MIGHT py, WELL

. "Personally;, you know,, am very
fond of hunting. But then, you see,

.belong to the ,society for 1?.e pro-
tection of animals. However, I
fjound a way out of my difficulty.
When hunting, I use blank car-

tridges. Paris La Baionnette.

Don't speak slightingly of old
stuff," it comes through the custom
hose free of, duty. Philadelphia
Record.

ijuveiy Luorougmare, now ooaraeu up

PINCHOT WINS IN

PENNSYLVANIA

CONTEST

i3y the Associated Press.
Philadelphia, 'May 17. Gifford

"has apparently won the Republican
nomination for governor of Penffvl- -

vania." H- - Harrv Baker, secretary
c.f the state Remiblican committee.
declared this afternoon. "Unless Al

leghany gives a larger majority than
my advices indicate then there ?s

no doubt that Pinchot carried the
state.''

Returns from 6,178 of the 7,931
districts in the state receive short

alter Secretary Baker made his
announcement had reduced Mr. Al

ibajonty to 11,696,

By the Associated Press
Philadelphia, May 17. Unofficial

rctunis of, the vote from 5,432 pre
cincts out of 7,934 in the state for
f!he Republican nomination for gov
ernor cast at yesterday's primaries
gave Attorney General George Al
ter a lead over former Forestry
Commissioner Gifford Pinchot of
23,616.

Figures from 4,746 districts out
of 7,934 for United States senator
gave Geo. W. Pepper 425,808 and
Congressman at Large W. J. Burke
234,214

IB MULLINS HEADS

GREAT CONVENTION

3y the Associated Press.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 17i. Dr.

E. Y. Mullins, of Louisviilc, was
ed president! o'fj the Southern

Baptist convention at the opening
of its 66th annual session .today.

The four vice presidents elected
were the Rev- - R. M. Inlow of Sedalia,
Mo., W. W. Gaines ..of Atlanta, Ga-- ,

the Rev. J. J. Taylor, Leaksville, N.
C. and Rev- - Mr. Nowlin, Greenville,
Ky.

George W. Norton of Louisville,
treasurer,, and Dr. W. P. Harvey of
Harrofdsiburg auditor, were reelect-
ed - and 'the convention then began
the first co'ntest over officers. Three
names were put before the conven-
tion for recording secretary.

Dr- - H. C. Moore of Nashville,
Tenn., and G. H. Burnett of Macon,
Ga., were nominated to succeed

themselves, while the name of A. S.

Barnes oi Montgomery, Ala., also
was put before the convention.

The convention voted by ballot and
Dr- - Moore and Mr. Burnett were re-

elected.

PRESIDENT TO DINE

NUMBER STEEL MEN

8y the Associated Press.
Washington, May 17. Invitations

have been issued for a large number
of preeminent steel manufacturers of
the country to meet with President
Harding at a dinner tomorrow night,
it was announced at the white house

today. ; '!,..:.. j j- aas.1

ana aoanaonea, Bears out Uie assertion.

STAGE IS HEADY

FOR RALEIGH

DEBATE

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, May 17. The de-

bate between Dr. W. B. Riley, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of
Minneapolis, and Prof Z. P. Metclaf,
representing the faculty of State Col-

lege, will take place at 4 o'clock this
afternoon- - The debate on the 'jqiiery,
Resolved, That evolution is a demon-
strated fact" wil Ibe held at the as-

sembly hall at the college at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The hall will seat 1,-0- 00

people and inquiries for reserva-
tion of seats indicate that it will be
filled to overflowing.

The eontroversary between the
preachers conducting services at a
local Baptist church and the mem-
bers of the science department at
State College started when one of
the preachers stated that there was
no basis in fact foi evolution and
that no Christian could believe in it.

Members of the college faculty
answered this in the newspapers and
this provoked a challenge on the part
of the preacher, which was prompt-
ly accepted.

Back of the local controversy is a
bigger fight in the Southern Bap
tist denomination over the teaching
of evolution in church schools. North
Carolina denominational publications
have been carrying on a vigorous
fight against ,Di William Louis Po- -

teat, president of Wake Forest Col-

lege, who taught the theory of ev-

olution ,tcJ a class in theology.
Dr. Metcalf of the State College

taculty announced that he would
?cnfine himself to the scientific side
of the question, declaring that evo-

lution is a scientific and not relig-
ious matter- -

ABOUT 0 REACH

AGREEMENT

AT GENOA

By the Associated Press.
Geneva, May 17. The Unified

States and France are about to
reach an agreement on the French
mandate for Syria, according to in-

formation reaching the secretariat
of the league of nations. , It is un-

derstood tiat the. American ap-

proval is subject to certain condi-
tions which will be met.

COTTON
By the Associated Press.

New York, May 17. The cotton
market opened barely stleady at a
decline of 7 to 17 points because of
disappointing Liverpool cables and
commission ' hoise selling. Bullish

.

crop reports and more ( favorable
political news abroad caused a I

rally.
Open Close

May 2115 2135
July . 2030 2037
October 2035 2020
December 2033 1994

January w 2019 K 1970

Hickory cotton 18e.


